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Websites
If you happened to stray around the web to
http://www.SpeckNet.org, you will currently
find a rather empty site, although the email
does appear to be activated.
SpeckNet’s major publicity documentation at
present is a four page PDF that notes the
Speckled Computing Consortium was formed
in 2003, with Edinburgh, Glasgow, St Andrews
and Strathclyde Universities as founders (Napier
joined in October), and has been set up to pio-
neer development of Speckled Computing.
By definition that’s around 1mm3 semiconduc-
tor grains that can sense and compute locally
and communicate wirelessly, each being
autonomous with its own captive renewable
energy source.Thousands of specks, scattered
or sprayed on a person or surface will collab-
orate as programmable computational net-
works called SpeckNets.
These will enable linkages between material and
digital worlds with a finer degree of spatial and
temporal resolution,both fundamental to and
enabling the goal of truly ubiquitous computing.
Funding of $2.1m was awarded in October from
the Scottish Higher Education Funding Council.
But the enormously wide ranging concept is
on the “short list” of 20 forward-looking pro-
posals out of 137 submitted, that the UK
research councils are considering for addition-
al support - in a highly competitive pro-
gramme, where only 10 will be funded to the
tune of $4.6m.The winners will be selected
by the end of the year.
For the first four years, core area research will
be in photonics; radio interfaces; architectures
and powering the speck; physical layer com-
munication and speck networking.
Heavily III-Vs oriented, early work will include
ultrawideband antenna and RF circuit designs,
high efficiency III-V solar cells, vertical-cavity
surface-emitting laser arrays, mixed-signal 
sensors and a micronet processor.
Applications envisioned? Healthcare, educa-
tion, business and entertainment, where “the
disruptive impact of specks will be compara-
ble to the microprocessor’s two decades ago.”
SpeckNets will be the generic technology
for pervasive computing, where data is
sensed, processed and information extract-
ed, in situ.
Edinburgh has a group working on
micronet-based asynchronous programmable
network architectures; St Andrews focuses
on Ultrafast Photonics Interdisciplinary
Research; Strathclyde has the expertise in
wireless communication at the physical
layer and Glasgow’s Ultrafast Systems group
has the capability to design and fabricate
mm-wave ICs for interSpeck radio 
communication.
A team of 15 researchers and academics will
be in place by Q1 2004.
Flagship demonstrators will be using
SpeckNets directly on a patient’s chest to
monitor vital signs away from hospital for
vital cardiovascular risk factors.
A second demonstrator will involve tangible
interfaces in design and education. SpeckNets
offer the possibility of sensitising prototyping
materials used in the early creative stages of
the design cycle and interfacing directly with
CAD and 3D modelling software for support-
ing the latter stages of the process.
Little wonder that SpeckNet is looking to link
with organisations worldwide who are inter-
ested in engaging with the consortium in this
pre-competitive research.
The collaboration mechanisms include:
*Membership of the Industrial Affiliation
Programme
*Direct support of PhD and EngD graduate
research projects
*Secondment of researchers to the 
consortium
*Equipment and software loans or donations
*Financial input or endowment
*Membership of the Advisory board
*Attendance at SpeckNet workshops and net-
working events. For those from the com-
pound industry that want to play:
Contact email: ithayne@elec.gla.ac.uk
Websites
Smart dust, intelligent motes, 
or speckled computing?
Cracking
the ‘Thin
Ice’ game
While games are an enjoyable,
if frivolous element to the inter-
net, it’s quite surprising to
come across them on an indus-
trial website. One such offering
is from Scalar Technologies,
whose ScalarGauge
Interferometry System is a thin
film measurement system based
on white light interferometry
for transparent films.
It can measure up to three film
and coating thicknesses simul-
taneously, from 0.5um to
100um (total film thickness),
providing that the material
boundaries provide good 
optical reflection.
Scalar makes a neat technical
point with its “Thin Ice” game.
You are a polar bear and must
eat lots of fish, and you need to
smash the ice in order to feed.
The problem is gauging the ice
thickness without Scalar
Technologies. The fish holes
mean the bear has a lot of dis-
tance to traverse and holes are
usually too thick to break.
After a couple of polar bears
have starved, the alternate
option is the conversion tables
which are an intriguing browse
and worth book-marking for
the times you need to check
conversions on volume, weight,
pressure, length/distance, speed
and more exotically force, light,
mass, angles, density, power,
temperature and finance.
In an up and coming nano
world, it might be useful to rub
up on yocto- yatta- zepto- and
zetta watts.
Web: http://www.
scalartechnologies.com
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